Go ahead and have some s'mores! In honor of Executive Chef Kurtis Jantz’s
grandmother who lost her life to breast cancer, Gili's Beach Club is inviting locals to
whip up PINK homemade s’mores on a 700-degree lava stone grill this month. The best
part? During the month of October, one hundred percent of all s’mores dessert sales will
be donated to the Susan G. Komen foundation to help raise money for breast cancer
research. The new s’mores dessert is $10 each.
"I love that our guests can have a fun time at Gili's Beach Club's while also raising
money for a great cause. This is something that especially hits close to home for me.
My grandmother died of breast cancer. I remember first being inspired to cook because
of her comfort foods, and my goal is to teach children that same love for cooking that
was instilled in me at a young age," says Jantz.
With the ocean to serve as a picturesque backdrop, guests can enjoy roasting PINK
marshmallows and other delicious goodies on lava stone grills from the comfort of their
own beachside table. Plus, kiddos can get creative by building a s’mores pyramid or
castle. This unique experience, hardly found anywhere else in the Magic City,
encourages patrons to play with their food and engage with one another at the dinner
table.
And the fun doesn’t stop there! Gili’s Beach Club also offers lava stone grill dinners.
More details can be found
here: https://www.dropbox.com/s/l678ivmbykyr9tt/Lava%20Stone%20Grill%20concept
%20announcement%20_FINAL.docx?dl=0
Gili’s Beach Club offers the interactive Lava Stone grill dinners and new s’mores
experience every Friday and Saturday evening from 6:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Please keep Gili's Beach Club in mind for inclusion in your upcoming coverage. Chef
Jantz is also happy to talk about how breast cancer has affected him personally via
witnessing his grandmother’s own battle with this disease.
High-res photos can be found here:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/y4so7f3oxow0a0t/AADpaQxl4bJ3bxHIslYA1NJIa?dl=0

